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nro hero imil parent should mm

that their children have perfect
eyesight. Without It their sttid-ii'-

nru Imid and progress slow.
I will ttiukn ii cure fnl examination
free for nil calling on inn, and
to thorn If thoy nood glasses or
not.

C. V. HOFFMAN,
Optician.

Not a visitor, but
permanently located.

xtn.tiu t.in i : i :::::: :t
.Traveler' Guide.

Passenger Irnlnn nrrlvo ami leave o

as follow:
Allcyhcnif Vullry Hnihraij.

Eastward. Westward.
Trnln No. II, 11.47 i. m. Train No. s, .47a. in.
TralnNn.lil, 11.27 n. m. Train No. II, H.lix a. m.
Train No. I. I .nip. in. Train No. 2, l.:et p. in.
Train No. (I, B.I4 p. m. Train No ll. (1 :it p. m.
Trnin an. 7, v.m p. in. Train No.10, 7.A p.m.

H1TNI1A V,

Train Nn.41,1.14 p.m. Train No. B.47 a. ni.
Train No. 7, .:n p. in. Train No. 14. M p. in.

li. It. ct '. lly, (C. M. Mr)
Arrives llenarts

Train No 711 I 20 p m I Train No 72, i 20 p ni

fl Little ot Everutninq.
Buy Robinsons shoos.

Mitchell, tho ladioB tailor.
Mil I Irons clothing oxcol all others.
Seo our stylves In ladles' footwrar.

Robinsons.

Hunters and game appear to bo almost
equal In number.

Tho past week was an Idoal ono for
our mighty nlmrods.

Low prices, Rood fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

For Sale Proporty on Main st. In-

quire of Mrs. 8. T. Roynolds.

W. E. Lucas, plumbing and gas fit-

ting:. Shop on Fifth st., noar ga office.

Buchwheat cakes is now the moat
popular dish on the breakfast bill of
fare.

"What Shall We Do with the Boys?"
at Assembly hall Friday evening,
Nov. 2nd.

A nobby line of boys,' youths' and
men' suits and ovorcoats at Shick &
Wagner's.

Main street should bo cleaned before
evening. Who will start

the work first?

Another knitting machine has boon
added to the Reynoldsville Woolen
Company plant.

Johnston & Nolan are now soiling a
line of ladles' shoes for $1.50 that form'
erly sold for $2.50.

John Dillman's old enemy, the asth-
ma, bag been making things unpleasant
for him the past week.

The Reynoldsville Building and Loan
Association sold $3,200 at the monthly
meeting held Monday evening,

The eloction returns will be received
In the Elk Club rooms. A telegraph
operator has been engaged for that
night.

Five men with five teams aro calling
on the farmers of this section explaining
the merits of a cream separator thoy
are selling.

Albert Reynolds, proprietor and man
ager of the opera house, has several
good attractions booked for the latter
part of this month.

Nick Mayo, an Italian, has opened
fruit stand and grocery In the room next
door to Gooder's jewelry store. Nick
comes from Punxsutawney.

James Foley resigned as fireman on
R. & F. C. to accept a position as fire'
man on P. R. R. through freight from
East Brady to Driftwood.

Ordinances No. 05 and 60, relative to
sewerage on Jackson, Taylor and Tenth
streets, and Gordon alley, will be found
in tbls Issue of The Star.

Dr. McCoy will visit patients In Reyn-
oldsville and vicinity from Friday noon
until noon Saturday, October 20 and 27,
topping at Imperial Hotel

Lyman Howe' moving pictures at
ihe opera bouse Saturday evening, Nov.
0th, under auspices of the Young
ten's Reading Association.

.K tifu.fl tra nii tA innaijA ritr caitiff...!

ih twenty-tw- o pounds of sauer kraut
s enjoyed by a number of the era- -

yee of the glass plant a few days ago.

A grounded wire caused a whole day'a
lint by the full force of the electrlo
impany last Friday, but It was found
i time to have everything In good
lape when required,

Dr. 8. 8. Hamilton, of Punxsutawney,
Republican candidate for Assembly, was
In town Monday.

' Proacbnn will bo numerous In town
tho first of noxt wnok anil chlckons will
bo scarce the latter part of the week.

John C. Richards, conductor on Low
Grade Division, has the foundation com
pleted for a brick dwelling hnuso In

West Reynoldsville.

Chestnuts of tho ratable kind are not
quite as plentiful as first expected, but
there are an over abundanco of tho
other kind floating around.

Arthur Uiukley, a member of tho
Indian" foot ball team, had a right

rib broken In tho gnmn with tho Imper-
ial team from DuHol Inst week.

Jacob Delblo, a local nlmrod, was nut
hunting ono day last week and brought
In all the game tho law would allow fur
ono day, nlnn pheasant anil one quail.

Win. F. Martin baa boon promoted to
levk In Hotel MoCntinoll and Edward

Tobln In now tending bar at that popu-

lar himtelry. llntli aro well known and
popular young men.

Halnl !. Way land and MIhh Flora
AilaniHon, of Big Holdler, wero married
at Dullols on Wednesday of hint week
by Rev. J. V. Hell. pastor of DuBols
lVeHbytorlan church.

C. R. Hall will oien a bonne furnlsh- -

Ing atore In his new brick building nenr
orner of Main and Fifth streets. Ho

will handle stoves, iIIhIios, laeo curtains
anfl nlinoHt everything necessary for
fiirniHtilng a house.

John Goodwill Ih a republican of the
stalwart kind. Ho has been staying in
Reynoldsville a couple of months not to
lose his vote. As soon as tho election
Is over ho will go to Shamnkln to mnko
his home with a nephew.

Fred G. Gray, of Guelf, Out., and
Miss Bessie May Cox, of ReynoldHvillo,
wero married in the American Houho
parlor at Hrookvlllo Saturday after-
noon, October 10th. 'Squire John W.
Walker, of Hrookvlllo, performed tho
ceremony.

The select daneo given In tho Star
building Saturday evening under the
auspices of tho "Original Four," was
fairly well attended. We understand a
dancing club has been organized and
that dances will bo held frequently dur
ing tho winter.

Dr. J. W. Foimt and J. J. Sutter, of
thlH place, and County Surveyor James
H. Culdwell, of nrookvlllo, wero ap
pointed as viewers for anew biidgeovor
Mahoning crock at Elk street, Punxsu-
tawney. The viewers performed their
work last week.

Robort Stevenson, a farmer living
near Sandy Valley, has been suffering
tho past throe weeks with a blood-poisone- d

hand. His left hand was
slightly Injured somo way unknown to
Mr. Stevenson and blood polHon set in.
The hand Is almost well now,

Fred Clark, former manager of tho
"White Cap" foot ball team, is now
manager of the "Indian" foot ball team.
'Indians" will play a Brookvlllo team

on the latters ground Friday. Manager
Clark Is making arrangomcnts to take
tho "Indians" on a four day trip to
Rldgway, Kane and several other places.

Mr. Loren M. Reno, of Edlnboro, Pa.,
Field Worker for Studunt Missionary
Campaign and Forward Movement
Among Baptist Churches, will give an
address in the BaptlHt church of this
city on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
A cordial Invitation Is extondod to the
public Come and hear him. Admits
slon free.

Miss Aida B. McEntire entertained
her Sunday school class last Saturday
afternoon by taking them for a drive to
the woods above Fanooast In search of
chestnuts, returning at 5.00 o'clock to
her home on Jackson street, where
lunch was served, after which she took
them to their respective homes. They
were a jolly lot of girls.

Two houses have been erected and
four more are being erected on the plot
of ground laid out in town lots noar the
glass plant. Dr. J. W. Foust and John
Jeanneret own the houses that have
been completed and F. M. Brown and
W. F. Marshall are building the four
new houses. As Dr. Foust is the first
citizen to put up a building on this new
plot it should be called Foust's Addition
or Foustville.

Barlow and Wilsons minstrels ap-

peared at the Reynolds opera house
Friday and Saturday nights of last week.
They were billed here for one night but
remained over for' second night. The
reason given for the second performance
here was that they had dates In the
hard coal region, which the strike made
necessary to cancel, and that they were
trying to fill in these dates at other
places. It Is a good company. They
carry an excellent band.

Six kegs of beer were shipped from
Brookvlllo to tbls place Saturday for
man who resides In the suburbs for
Sunday carousal. It is reported that
there was a loud time Sunday at the
house whore the six kegs were deliv-
ered. The Wlnslow township constable
could do a land oHloe business by com-

ing this way on Sundays. ' Gambling
and beer drinking is becoming a com'
men thing on the flats south of town
over the Wlnslow township lino so we
have been Informed.

Qulnlns Capsules Putsled Him.

A fellow got some quinine capsules
at ono of our drug store Monday and In

a short tlmo he returned to Inquire how
to get the medicine out of the glass
tube.

Boulangcr Resigned.

August noulangor, general manager
of the Htar Glass Company plant at this
place, has tendered hi resignation, but
the company ha not accepted It yet.
Mr. Houlangnr ha several good posi-

tions to step Into If bo loaves Reynolds-

ville.

Lecturs Couise Seats.

Patron of thn lecture coursn who
have their seats reserved for the season
can lilt their seat llcKots at bioko s

drug store any time between Saturday
morning and tho succeeding lecture.
When seat tickets aro lifted tho season
tickets must be presented to have cou
pon removed.

Assessor's Report.

William Copping. nsosor of this bor
ough, has completed hi work nnd madn
tho following report: Taxable property

lWIH,12iMl; untaxable property $H1,400;
ooenpiitlon !IH,H70: number of horse
1H5; number of cow 00; number of dog

2lt; military roll 350: number of per--

ons taxable tl.'ltl.

"White Caps" at Btookville.
Manager Fred Clark and bis "Whlto

Cap" foot ball team played the Hrook
vlllo high school team at the latter
place Friday afternoon and defeated
them IiikI ly . Score 2.'l-- The teams
were vory evenly matched In weight,
but our boys wero too Hklllful for tho
Brookville chaps.

Will be an Imposing Structure.
II. Alex Ktoko's new building on tho

corner of Main and Fifth streets will bo

tho niost Imposing structure In town.
Tho first story will bo stone and the
second story brick. The foundation
has been completed and the stone work
on first story would have been started
yesterday had It not been for tho In-

clement, weather. Contractor Thomas
Evans expects to rimh tho building to
completion as fast as possiblu.

Two Detectives.
Tho State Pharmaceutical Examining

Hoard has a number of detectives trav
eling over the statu making It uncom
fortable for proprietors of drug stores
that are disobeying the laws, Charge
have been preferred against about two
hundred druggists. Two detectives
were in ReynoldHvillo last week and al-

though they swooHid down upon our
drug stores rather unexpectedly yet they
found tho stores being conducted about
as near to what tho law requires as any
other drug store in the state.

Republican Club Organised.

The Republicans of ReynoldHvillo and
vicinity held a mass meeting in the
vacant room noxt to Gooder's jewelry
store last WodncHday evening and or-

ganized a McKlnley & Roosevelt Club.
William T. Cox was elected prosldoht
of club, C. N. Lewis Ex- -

Sheriff Edward C. Burns chief marshal,
Edwin Hoaro secretary, and John
Trudgen treasurer. Four hundred
torches have been ordered and the club
will bo ready for tho Republican rally
to be hold here evonlng. A
regiment of Roosevelt rough riders has
been organized.

Taffy Party.

Misses Annie Snyder and Jeannotte
Lusk gave a taffy party at tho home of
Mrs. Knte B. Storms, on Muin street,
on Tuesday night of last week. There
were about twenty couples present. The
house was nicely decorated for tho oc
canton. Japanese lanterns wero consplc
uous In every room. At mid-nig- Mrs.
Storms surprised tho party by serving
a vory fine luncheon. Games were
played during the evening and several
prizes wero won. A. H. Fasenmyer
carried off the first prize and Miss Lil
lian Sykes got second prize. It was a
very pleasant and enjoyable party.

Ross-Bum- s.

Harry I. Ross, of DuBols, and Miss
Ida Burns, daughter of J. C. Burns of

this place, were married at Brookvlllo
last Wednesday morning. Rov. S. M
Gordon, pastor of Brookville M. E.
church, porformed the ceremony. Mr,

Ross and brido wenttoClovoland, Ohio,
on a wedding trip, returning to DuBols
on noon train Saturday. Some of Ida's
young lady friends walked to Hopkins
and came up on the 0.14 p. m. train
Saturday, expecting Mr. and Mrs. Ross
would be on that train, but they were
disappointed. Ida's numerous friends
In tbls place wish her happiness In her
new home.

' Will be Married To-da-

William Ennts Lucas, a plumber of
Reynoldsville, and Miss Luna Leila
Hendricks, ono of Brookvlllu's fine
young ladles, will be married at 2.00 p,
m. y at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs.Mury Charlotte Hendricks,
East Brookvlllo, In the presence of
number of Invited guests. Rev. S. M
Gordon, pastor of the M. E. church
will tie the nuptial knot. Mr. Lucas
and bride will come to Reynoldsville
this evening. They will go to house'
keeping In rooms In rear, of Centennial
hall. Tbls young oouple should be gly
en a warm welcome In Reynoldsville
they are both highly esteemed at the
county seat, where thoy are well known

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Free Trains, Big Parade, Fire Works and
Prominent speakers.

The MeKlnloy and Roosevelt Club
that was organized In thi placo last
week Is making preparations for a big
Republican rally at Reynoldsville, to-

morrow, Thursday, evening, October
25th. It I the expectation that this
wilt be the largest rally held in the
county during tho present campaign.
Free trains will be run from Rathmol
and lllg Soldier and there will bo ex
cursion trains from other place.

Free train leaves Rig Holdler at 7.00
m., Rathmol 7.15, tVescotlville 7.25.

Returning train will leavo I)., R. & P.
station at 11.110 p. ni.

Round trip fare from Punxsy $1.00,
lllg Run 75 cent, Sykos 55, Stanley 50,
Dullol .'10. Fall Creek 25 cent.

There will bo a parade and fire work
before the meeting Is called to order In
Centennial ball. A number of rough
rider will Ihj In parade. John S. Flsh- -

or, Esq., of Indiana, candidate for Statu
Senator, Hon, J. I). Hicks, of Altoona,
Hon. John S. Murphy, of Johnstown,
and other prominent speaker aro ex- -

lected to lie hero to (IIhcuhr the Issues
f the campaign.
The Dullol Marching Club, accom

panied by tho Volunteer band of that
town, will attend the mooting hero to-

morrow evening.

Will Sue the Borough.
November II, 1800, tho town council of

this borough entered Into a contract
with E. A. Ferrln for thirty
power arc lights for the streets of Reyn
oldHvillo. At a special meeting of
council on tho 22nd of May, l!HH), a res-

olution was passed to abrogate the
on tract with Mr. Ferrln. Council

claimed that Mr. Ferrln had not lived
up to contract and that was why It was
abrogated. However, the 23rd of June
the electric lights wero turned on. At
aspoelnl meeting last Friday night Mr.
Ferrln presonted a bill for throo
months' lighting, less tho nights the
lights wore not in working order.
Council refused to pay the account on
the grounds that they had no contract.
Mr. Forrln has, or will, sue the borough
and tho ease will be settled In the courts
of tho county. .

Star Orchestra.
Tho Star orchestra ha been reorgan

ized and is now ready to furnish music
for dances, entertainments, Ac. It Is
composed of tho following talented
musicians: Leader, F. N. Lewis violin,
Adam Miller clurionot, Guorgo W.
Heck bass violin, Hollo rt Davidson, jr.,
violin, Richard Ramsey cornet, David
II. Young violin, Robert Davidson, sr.,
viola. This is one of the best musical
organizations in thi section. Tho Star
orchestra furnished music for tho

Original Four" dance In the Star
building Saturday ovcnlng. This or-

chestra will do considerable playing at
tho Reynolds opera house this Benson.

Inspires and Ennobles You.
W. T. Sherman Culp, of Madison,

Ohio, says: "I have heard Dr. Riker on
tho Chautauqua platform and in popu-
lar courses, and I consider his "What
Shall We Do With the Boys?" tho equal
of anything y on the lecture plat
form in America, that it has been my
privilege to enjoy. He Inspires you,
pleases you, ennobles you 'and leads
every listener into a largor life. He
touches life as a master artist, and
makes It beautiful and hopeful and even
glorious In Its privileges and possiblll
ties." At Assembly hall Friday even'
Ing, Nov. 2. Tickets will be on salo at
Stoke's drug store at 8.00 a. m. noxt
Saturday.

Sick Dog Prescription.
A prominent gentleman of town, who

owns a good dog that has been Indls'
posed for several weeks, notlcod an
advertisement in a paper about doctor
ing sick dogs, and he enclosed the re'
quired amount of coin of the realm one
dollar and a diagnosis of tho dog's case
as near as he could give it and sent
same to dog doctor's address. Our
townsman received an answer some'
thing tike this: "If the dog continues
to get better It will live. A little medi
cine might hasten Its recovery."

Evening Wedding.

At 7.30 this, Wednesday, evening,
Edward Haas, of Coalport, llreman at
Virginia mine, and Miss Annie Rltzle
will be married at the residence of An-

nie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rltzle, on Main btreet. Rev. Perry A.
Reno, pastor M. E. church, will perform
the ceremony. Misses Mabel Hetrick
and Josephine Frantz will be brides-
maids and Everett Dickey and Frank
Folo, will be groomsmen. Mr. Haas
and bride will go to housekeeping in
part of Mr. Rltzle's house.

Surprise Party.

About twenty-fiv- e of Miss Motile
Drlscoll's friends gave her a birthday
surprise party last Wednesday evening.
Miss Drlscoll received some real valu-
able and handsome prcsonts. Elegant
rcfreshmenes were served. It was a
very pleasant party.

Reading Room Opening Monday Night.

The Young Men's Reading Associa-
tion will open their room on Fifth 'st.
next Monday evening. A special pro-
gram will be prepared for the opening
night.

Walk-Over- s for men at Robinsons.

SUDDEN DEATH MONDAY.

Charles Williams Expires Prom Apoplexy
Funeral This Afternoon.

Charles William, son of John Wil
liam, died at his home on Worth
strnot about 1. 00 p. m. Monday, October
22nd, from a stroke ot apoplexy. Mr.
William and wife Intended drlvng to
Glen Campbell Monday to visit rslatlves.
Ho got up that morning tooling In good
spirit and went out of the house about
six o'clock singing, little thinking that
"there I but a step tut ween inn and

ath." He (ltd noteoine In the bouse a
soon a hi wlfo thought he ought to
and she looked to see where he was and
saw him In the lower end of lot trying
to get up off ground. She ran to see
what was tho matter and when she got
to him he wa able to stand up and he
throw his arm around her, but wn not
able to speak, nor did ho over speak
afterward. Mr. William called for
help and two neighbor men carried Mr.
Williams Into the house. Ho lived un
til alxmt 1.00 o'clock, when ho peace-
fully departeil this life.

Charles Williams was born at l'etro- -

I Ih. Holler county, I 'a., August 21st,
1H70, making dim 24 year old last
August. He moved with hi parents to
thi place a mimlior of year ago.

Christmas Day, 1HH7, Charles was
married to Mis .lano Reddeclllf, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard RedileclllT,
who with a little daughter survive thn
deceased. '

Mr. William wa u member of tho
Knight of Golden Eairln and Sons of St.
George lodges and the member of both
of these lodges will attend tho funeral
in a body this afternoon. Funeral ser-
vice will bo held In thn M. E. church
at 2.110 p. m., conducted by Rov. Perry
A. Reno, pastor of tho church, and In-

terment will bo made in Heulah ceme-
tery.

Charles William was a very Indus
trious young man, had a jovial disposi
tion, was a loving husband and a kind
neighbor. HI sudden death was a
shock to his many friends.

George A. Ketterhofl Dead.
George A. FotterholT, son of Monroe

and Hertha FotterholT, died at resi-

dence of parents on I'leasunt avenue at
10.110 a. m. Sunday, October 21st, from
a complication of diseases. George had
been sick 25 days with diphtheria, ty-

phoid fever, pneumonia and kidney
trouble, and had not eaten anything for
21 days before bo died, and yet ho was
strong enough to get out of bod the day
ho died if hu had been allowed to do so.
He was very patient during tils illness
and never complained. He was con-

scious up until tho last moment and
died holding his father and mother's
hand, smiling at his mother just as ho
was expiring.

Geore was tho oldest son, and was a
dutiful son. He was born near Trade
City, Indiana county, Sept. 17, 18S2,
making him 18 years, 1 month and 3
days old at time of death. He joined
the M. E. church on probation Sept. 10,
1000. Was a member of the Epworth
League and True Blue Temperance
Society.

The flowers furnished were beautiful.
Maltose Cross from True Blue Temper
ance society, wreath trom Sunday
school class and un Anchor from Ep
worth League.

Funeral services were held at the
house at 10.00 a. m., yesterday, conduct-
ed by Rev. Perry A. Reno, and Inter-
ment was made In the Reynoldsville
cemetery.

Pall bearers: Merrill Plyler, Fred
McEntire, John Northey, Harvey
Deter, John Guthrie and George White.
Deceased was clerking In Henry's gro-
cery store when he took sick. George
had a host of young friends. Notwith-
standing the inclement weather a large
number of tho Truo Blue Temperance
Society members attended the funeral.

Special Meeting.

Staff Captain Barker and Ensign
Welsman, or tiutTalo, y will con
duct a special meeting at Salvation
Army hall Oct. 24th. All are
invited to attend.

Captain Herman, In Charge.

Is It Your Bicycle?

A bicycle was left at the store of Pet
er Yanuty, Big Soldier, six or eight
weeks ago and the owner is requested
to call for same and take it away or it
will be sold.

I will be at the Brookville fair
grounds on or about Tuesday, October
23rd, with an extra good lot of horses,
direct from Ohio. Ten big well mated
teams weighing from 28 to 34 hundred
pounds. Balance drivers and general
purpose horses. I will stay here for some
time. Anyone wanting to buy or ex
change for a good horse, come In.
wilt try and suit you. Prices right.

Grant Shvster.
For Salo An house on

Jackson street, contrally located. A
good bargain for a quick buyer. For
further particulars inquire of C. J. Kerr,
near Coal Co. office, Reynoldsville, Pa.

See Shtck & Wagner's line of furs,
coats and capes for children, misses and
ladles.

Mitchell, the tailor, has no conipetl
tton on fine overcoats.

Reynolds' Boef, Iron and Wine, nerve
tonic, SOo. Reynolds' drug store.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flyun, tho tailor.

CLARION DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Will be Held in Reynoldsville M. B.
Church Next Week.

Thn fifty-sixt- h semi-annu- session of
tho Clarion District Conference will bo
held In the Reynoldsulllu M. E. church
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, Oct. beginning Mon-

day evening and closing Wednesday
morning. Following Is the program as
arranged by committee:

Monday Evening Devotional ser-
vices, C. J. Zoltler; sermon, J. G. Har-sha-

sacrament of Lord's Hupr, It. C.
Smith, presiding elder.

Tuesday Morning-Devotio- nal service,
F. M. Rndinger; organization: appoint-
ment of committees; ''Twentieth Cen-

tury Movement" organization of dis-

trict, Object" H. M. Gordon: "District
Convention," report of committee and
discussion: "How Host Achieve the
Spiritual Aim of tho 20th Century
Movement," David Taylor.

Tuesday Afternoon Devotional or--

vice, W. S. Goarharl; business: "Re-
vivals" "Preparation" F. A. Mills.

Preaching" T. W. English. "Pray- -
O's" C. H. Fraiiipton, "Testimonies"
Austin Hlakeslee, "Hinging" E. N. As--
key, "Work of Laymen" W. L. San-su-

"How Conduct an Altar Service?"
Anthony Grove.

Tuesday Evening Devotional sor- -

vlce, W. O. Calhoun: sermon, A. R.
Rich; altar service, J. H. Jelbart.

Wednesday Morning Devotional, F.
M. Small; business; "Echoes from State
,'onventlon," H. G. Dodds; "Symposium

on Methodist Doctrine ' "Justifica
tion" I). A. PlaU, "Regeneration" J. E.
Illllard, "Hanctlfleatlon" C. O. Mead,
'Witness of tho Spirit" George Collier;

closing consecration service.
District Stewards will meet In church

parlor 1 uesday, Oct. .VI, at p. in.

Baptist Minister Ordained.
Rov. Henry Evans, who now reside

n Hrookvlllo, applied to Baptist church
to be ordained a minister of thatdenom- -

nation. Thursday last wa the day set
to hear Rev. Evan his christian
experience, call to the ministry and
views of Bible doctrine. A number of
delegates from surrounding Baptist

(lurches at tended the meeting. Itov.
i. .1. Meek. Ph. !)., W. S. Stono and

Thomas Gulliford represented tho Kcyn- -

oldsvillo Hniitist church. Rev. John
Hall, of New Bethlehem, presided and
Rev. W. H. Purdy, of Corsica, was
elected secretary of meeting. Rov.
Evans' answer wero satisfactory to
majority of delegates present and he
was ordained. Dr. A. J. Meek preached
tho ordination sermon; Rov. John
Hall charged tho candidate: Rev. W. B.
Purdy extended the right hand of ful- -

owshlp. and Rev. B. F. Williams, pas
tor Brookvlllo church, whore meeting
was held, made the ordination prayer.

We understand that It is Rov. Evans'
intention to tako up the work at Falls
Creek and organize a church tbore.

Quarantined.
The following cases have been quar

antined within the past two weeks:
William Reed, jr., diphtheria, Worth

street.
Four children of Frank Monte, on

Bradford street, diphtheria.
Daughter of Frank Hill, Jackson

street, diphtheria.
Florence Green, Fourth street, scarlet

fever.
Ruth Musser, Fourth street, scarlet

fever.
Agnes Booker, Worth street, scarlet

fever.
Jay Shlngledockcr, Main street, diph

theria.
Roy Levis, scarlet fever, Pleasant

avenue.
Edith Earlcy, scarlet fever, Pleasant

A Remarkable Feat.
A remarkable feat was performed in

the machine shop yesterday. An Alle
gheny passenger engine which was sent
here recently lor repairs, was complet
ed yesterday and was ready to . be sent
to the round house to have Its tana:
coupled on. Instead of pulling the en
gine by a rope as heretofore, the em
ployes in the gang ot foreman uecKley
connected pumps to the engine and
filled the boiler with air. It worked to
perfection and sent the engine over to
the round house at a rapid gait. This
is the first time the feat has been per-
formed here and It is altogether likely
that this method will be used indefinite-
ly hereafter. Renovo JSfir.

Coot Ball

The Punxsutawney high school foot
ball team will play the "White Cap"
club at tbls place Thursday,
afternoon. ' Game will be called at 4.00.
The "White Caps" have
and Albert Geisler is now manager of
the team.

' Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postoffice at Revnoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Oct. 20, 1900:

George Burkbouse, Guissepe Cagogsi,
Angelo Cameo. Miss Nellie Daugherty,
Mrs. Maggie Henry, Elliott Bankson,
C. C. Long, H. F. Lavo. Mrs. F. S.
Smith, Thomas Sewandwki.

Say advertised and give . date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Robinson's
Would be particularly pleased to show

you their new fall styles of dress and
street footwear. They are so beautiful
that a man, even a shoe man, canuot
describe them; you must see and feel
them. Hope we will have the pleasure
soon.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Iead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.


